
Normal TigerTransit schedule will resume on Saturday, January 22.

To see daily schedules, please check the TripShot app or transportation.princeton.edu/tigertracker.

### Route 1
- **December 20 - 22:** 7am - 7pm reduced frequency, altered route
- **December 23 - 25:** 7am - 7pm reduced frequency, altered route
- **December 26 - 29:** 7am - 7pm reduced frequency, altered route
- **Dec 30 – Jan 1:** 7am - 7pm reduced frequency, altered route
- **January 2 - 21:** 7am - 7pm reduced frequency

### Route 2
- **December 20 - 22:** 7am - 7pm reduced frequency
- **December 23 - 25:** 7am - 7pm reduced frequency
- **December 26 - 29:** 7am - 7pm reduced frequency
- **Dec 30 – Jan 1:** 7am - 7pm reduced frequency
- **January 2 - 21:** 7am - 7pm reduced frequency

### Route 3
- **December 20 - 22:** 7am - 7pm reduced frequency
- **December 23 - 25:** 7am - 7pm reduced frequency
- **December 26 - 29:** 7am - 7pm reduced frequency
- **Dec 30 – Jan 1:** 7am - 7pm reduced frequency
- **January 2 - 21:** 7am - 7pm reduced frequency

### Route 4
- **December 20 - 22:** 7am - 7pm reduced frequency
- **December 23 - 25:** 7am - 7pm reduced frequency
- **December 26 - 29:** 7am - 7pm reduced frequency
- **Dec 30 – Jan 1:** 7am - 7pm reduced frequency
- **January 2 - 21:** 7am - 7pm reduced frequency

### Route WS
- **December 20 - 22:** Sat 9-5 \ Sun 11-5 reduced frequency
- **December 23 - 25:** Sat 9-5 \ Sun 11-5 reduced frequency
- **December 26 - 29:** Sat 9-5 \ Sun 11-5 reduced frequency
- **Dec 30 – Jan 1:** Sat 9-5 \ Sun 11-5 reduced frequency
- **January 2 - 21:** Sat 9-5 \ Sun 11-5 reduced frequency


**ALL LINES** will not be in service during University holidays.

**ROUTE 1** will be operating between Grad College and Lot 21 from December 20 through January 23. Harrison Street parking will be open but no transit service provided. Grad College to Harrison Street will resume on January 24.

For service disruptions, contact our transit operator at 609-874-0699.

Thank you for riding TigerTransit. Have a happy and safe holiday.